2019

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

night owl 5k run

wild night out & art auction

adopt an ambassador

About
When an Atlantan finds a red-tailed hawk hit by a car, a litter
of opossums that lost their mother, or any other injured or
orphaned wild animal, the AWARE Wildlife Center stands
ready to help. AWARE serves two roles: First, it’s a wildlife
hospital where dedicated volunteers rehabilitate animals for
release back into the wild. Second, it provides educational tours,
programs, and appearances promoting peaceful coexistence with our
wild neighbors. AWARE also hosts two major events each year: The Night
Owl 5k Run and Wild Night Out & Art Auction!

Night Owl 5k Run

Wild Night Out & Art Auction

April 27, 2019

October 17, 2019

Runners, local residents, AWARE supporters,
families and media all come together to run and raise
money to save wildlife. AWARE ambassadors line the
course, encouraging each participant as they run.

The annual gala and silent auction is AWARE’s biggest party of the
year. Artists, art lovers, AWARE supporters and people who like a
good time come together for food, live music, pictures with AWARE
ambassadors and bidding on art from top local artists and leading
Atlanta businesses.

Why Should I Be A Sponsor?
RESCUE
AWARE answers more than 15,000 requests for help with wildlife each year. When a member of the public
finds an injured or orphaned animal, they can email help@awarewildlife.org or call AWARE’s voicemail line for
advice. An AWARE staffer will respond with detailed guidance and, when appropriate, an invitation to bring the
animal in to the center for medical help. If the animal is in need of rescue beyond the person’s ability, AWARE
will seek rescuers from its city-wide network of volunteers.

REHABILITATE
At the facility, located just outside of I -285 and adjacent to Arabia Mountain, AWARE cares for up to 250
patients at a time. Volunteers clean, feed, and medicate animals 365 days a year. Orphaned raccoons are
fed from syringes by hand. Owls and hawks learn to fly again in one of AWARE’s three flight enclosures. And
AWARE’s vet team performs surgeries, like the time they saved a Canada goose by removing an arrow that
someone had cruelly shot through its head.

RELEASE
All the hard work pays of when it is time to release a patient for her second chance at a wild life. Every
animal that recovers enough to have a good quality of life in the wild gets released. There is nothing quite
like seeing a raccoon scamper back up a tree for the first time since his rescue. And AWARE even fights for
patients that can’t fend for themselves in the wild - volunteers make calls to sanctuaries and wildlife centers
across North America until they find these “non-releasable” animals a forever home.

Night Owl 5k Run
April 27, 2019

EXPECTED PARTICIPANTS:
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*$600

$300

*$225

$120

Exclusive Naming
benefit (“AWARE Night
Owl 5k presented by
XXX”)

Large logo on back of race
t-shirt

Large logo on back of race
t-shirt

Small logo on back of
race t-shirt

Small logo on back of
race t-shirt

Table on race day

Table on race day

Recognition in all email,
social media, & other
event promotions

Items or printed materials
in race bags

Items or printed materials
in race bags

Items or printed materials
in race bags

Recognition in two (2)
pre-race emails & social
media posts

Recognition in two (2)
pre-race emails & social
media posts

4 free race entries (worth
$120)

4 free race entries (worth
$120)

Painting created by
AWARE ambassador
animal of your choice

cv

Table on race day

1 free race entry (worth
$30)
PLUS
All benefits from Flying
Squirrel at Wild Night
Out & Art Auction

PLUS

Items or printed materials
All benefits from Red
in race bags
Fox Sponsorship at Wild
Night Out & Art Auction
Logo and/or name on
front of race t-shirt

Recognition in at least
one (1) pre-race email &
social media post
1 free race entry (worth
$30)

v

10 free race entries
(worth $300)

Recognition in at least
one (1) pre-race email &
social media post

Items or printed materials
in race bags

*Bundle & Save! Get a discount when you sponsor both Night Owl Run and Wild Night Out events!

Wild Night Out & Art
Auction
October 17, 2019

EXPECTED ATTENDEES:

250

WILD NIGHT OUT & ART AUCTION SPONSORSHIP LEVELS
TITLE SPONSOR
$4,500
RED FOX
$1,500

Red Fox

+ Great-Horned Owl

*$600
OPOSSUM
$450

Flying Squirrel
+ Screech Owl

*$225
FLYING SQUIRREL
$150

Exclusive Naming benefit (“Wild Night Out presented by XXX”)
Mentions in all Facebook and email communications
15 Tickets
3 Facebook mentions
3 Email recognitions
10 Tickets
3 Facebook mentions
3 Email recognitions
10 Tickets

PLUS
All benefits of Great Horned Owl Sponsorship
for Night Owl 5k Run

2 Facebook mentions
1 Email recognition
5 Tickets
1 Facebook mention
1 Email recognition
2 Tickets

PLUS
All benefits of Screech Owl Sponsorship for
Night Owl 5k Run

1 Facebook mention
1 Email recognition
1 Tickets
*Bundle & Save! Get a discount when you sponsor both Night Owl Run and Wild Night Out events!

ADOPT AN AMBASSADOR
AWARE’s permanent resident ambassadors are seen by tens of thousands of Atlantans
each year as they visit schools, churches, and festivals like the Dogwood Festival and
Candler Park Festival. Each one, from Savannah the bobcat to Ellis the screech owl,
requires food, shelter, and daily care from AWARE’s team. You can sponsor one full
year of care for one of these majestic animals for $300 a month. In return, you and your
team will get to meet the ambassador face-to-face at a location of your choosing (or,
for certain species that cannot leave AWARE, at our facility). Your sponsorship will be
shared with AWARE’s community of over 11,000 Facebook followers and 12,000 email
subscribers - folks who love the ambassadors and know them by name - throughout
the year. You will also receive a custom painting created by your adopted ambassador.
See our Ambassadors on the following page!

AWARE AMBASSADORS
Barred Owl

American Crow

Crow Bar

Owlbert: SPONSORED!

Eastern
Screech
Owl

Red-Tailed Hawk

Cricket

Southeastern
Flying Squirrel

Barn Owl
Eastern Box Turtle

Beakers
Ball Python

Flyer X

Andrew

Shelli
Broad-Winged Hawk

Windy

Red-Tailed Hawk

Koko
Bobcat

Southeastern Flying Squirrel

Black Rat Snake

Bobcat

Savannah
Barred Owl

Stella Luna

Jeffrey
Great Horned Owl

Striped Skunk

Owlscar

Bugsy

Ballou

Eastern Screech Owl
American Crow

Gazer: SPONSORED!

Cleopatra

Vel Crow
Southeastern Flying
Squirrel

Barn Owl

Opossum

Boogie

Broad-Winged Hawk

Barred Owl

Sydney

Cessna

Tappy

Ellis

Delila

Take a peek at our events from 2018!

Honored guest posing for the perfect shot at the Wild Night Out & Art Auction
Night Owl 5k participants stop for a great photo op

Getting up close and personal with an AWARE ambassador at the
Wild Night Out & Art Auction
Excited racers dashing across the finish line at the Night Owl 5k

Contact
If you’d like to secure your sponsorship, ask us questions
or offer suggestions, reach out anytime!

SCOTT LANGE
Phone: 404.668.4428
Email: Sponsor@awarewildlife.org

ADDRESS
4158 Klondike Road Lithonia, GA 30038

